Kelly Ann Reilly
October 23, 1973 - August 12, 2018

REILLY, Kelly Ann
44, of Etna, passed away peacefully, surrounded by family, on August 12, 2018. Beloved
wife of Sean Reilly, loving mother of Stevie Nicole (Jeremy) and Alexis Marie; loving
grandmother of Savannah Lynn; beloved sister of Tracy (Dan) Friedman, the late Dana
Flynn, and Ralph Deabner Jr.; daughter of Cheryl Vogtsberger and the late Ralph
Deabner. She is also survived by many loving nieces, nephews, step siblings, and friends.
In lieu of flowers, please make all donations to the family. Visitation will be held on
Thursday, August 16, from 2-4pm and 6-7:30pm, with a service at 7:30pm, at
D'ALESSANDRO FUNERAL HOME and CREMATORY LTD., (Lawrenceville), 4522 Butler
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15201, where family and friends will then gather on Friday, August
17, at 10am, followed by a procession to Lakewood Memorial Park for burial.
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Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Kelly Ann Reilly.

August 16, 2018 at 05:46 AM

“

Kelly I'm so sadden to hear of your passing. I remember the times we spent talking
when you lived next to me on Taylor Street. You were working 2 jobs to make sure
your girls had what they needed. Those girls were your biggest joy in life.I remember
how you would light up when someone asked you about them. I will always
remember our times working at AGH you would always make my day a little brighter.
Kelly I feel so bad that your gone it's really not fair but I hope your are at peace and
you will always be in my thoughts and prayers.
Lisa Diulus

Lisa Diulus - August 15, 2018 at 11:40 PM

“

Kelly had such a giving heart. Great sense of humor. Good listener. Always made
people feel comfortable regardless of status. Kelly didn't have an easy life at times,
but, always a trooper to overcome adversity. You are & will continue to be loved &
missed by those fortunate to have cross their paths. Love You, Aunt Joan

Joan Ashworth - August 15, 2018 at 08:24 PM

“

Hey Mama, oh I have so many memories to share. My life is never gonna be the
same. You are such a beautiful soul inside.and out. You are the best person I know.
You were there for me through every struggle, every accomplishment I have ever
made in my life, you always have my back no matter what. We had fights but we
always apologized like literally 2 minutes after we had them. We have never left
anything unsaid between us. I cant even Express how much I am going to miss you.
Seeing and talking to you every single day. I dont know how I'm gonna adjust to a life
without you here with me. I wish you could be here to watch Savannah grow up. This
is so unfair on so many levels. I'm happy you aren't suffering anymore. I will take
care of sean and lexie and ofcourse our Savannah. You are the best mom I could
have ever wished for. You are at peace. I love you so much mom, more then you'll

ever know. R.I.P Mama. I love you.
Stevie - August 15, 2018 at 04:06 PM

“

Share a memory: Kelly
was the most giving person I knew. I am so glad that I had the pleasure of knowing
her. I always felt comfortable being in her company. I wll never forget her. May she
rest in peace.

Bill Fennessy - August 15, 2018 at 12:44 PM

“

Share a memory: There are a lifetime of memories for us to cherish I liked how witty
she was and so spontaneous She tried to
make everyone feel good . She tried to be everyone ‘s Guardian Angel. I miss her so
much Life will never be the same without her. May you Rest In Peace until we are all
together once again. I Love You with all my heart.

Cheryl Vogtsberger - August 15, 2018 at 11:53 AM

“

Share a memory..... how I have so many great ones!! Thanks to god for you and
Dana being my sisters. I’m grateful for everything you have ever done for me, your
one of the most generous people I know and I was so happy to be there with you
when you passed. I will always love you guys! Rest In Peace together
Love you
always Tracy

Tracy Friedman - August 15, 2018 at 11:07 AM

“

May you be in peace now Kelly you'll be missed by many

Lea zacharias - August 14, 2018 at 01:48 PM

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kelly Ann Reilly.

August 13, 2018 at 09:05 PM

“

Kel, words can never express my feelings toward you. You put up with me as a child
always following you around, asking you to play with me and hang out and never
once complained or told me to go away. As a teenager you were my confidant and
partner in crime. As an adult you were my friend and most importantly my SISTER. I
love you and will miss you more than you'll ever know.

Meghan Kateri - August 13, 2018 at 03:14 PM

